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O~UR foNToRIBUTORt,
MANITOBAI AND TUE& NOR Tii. WEST.

Mit. Evrrot,-I bave Juist returaed from a tour
through tht cou ntry west of Blrandon, and wish ta, lay
a fev facto before the ministers and niembers af our
Church. The railvay is built for over 250 miles veni
af Brandon. For z2 miles on each side of the track
the land Io aIl taken up. Q#lng to the scarcity af
tiaiber at certain points, and the inability of the C.
P. R. to haut lumber, la consequence of the demands
of the construction force on the flne, macy wili not b.
able ta bulld this seaso, and honce must vAnter in
aur cities and towns. A large itumber, however, Witt
remain an their faims ail vanter, and should ho pro.
vlded with G3spel ordinances. As ln the settlemnents
ln the eaitera part of the Fertile Boit, the members
and adherents cf aur ove Church outnumber those of
mny otiter denomination. The people ant arisious to,
have missionaries sent thora, and offer ta cantribute
for their support according ta u~eir abiality.

At 0 tic 1 -1-. Mr, Hardie, a student af Knox
Collev- -»una .-- immer v:th much accept.
ance. la a month ho returns ta college. Ther.
ame aver sixty families in bis field. Are they ta ho
noglectad ail winter ? At Virden, one af the stations
ia this group, steps vert taken vhen I vas there ta
erect a church. W.11 not &orne youngg active man
affer his services (or a pranusing field of this kind ?
Forty five miles wesî of V.rdcn is Moosemin. Tht
whole ofîthe land bteen this and Fort Ellice (tventy.
five milei to the N. E>)is taken up, and a good deal cf
IIbreaking" h as been dont. To the south is Moose
M mntain, where there is a large settlement. For
titis district 1 secured the services of Mr. Niche!, who
vas engaged for several years ini mission vork in
Manchester, E-iglaad. Forty miles west of Moase.
m;n is Boadvtevr, which must be a tova of some
importance since it is selected by the C. P. R. as the
terminus of one of tht "Divisions" on tht lino.
There is aIse a good country around i. Ta tht south.
west lie tht WAeed Hills. There tht land is fertile,
and is, latgely cwned by Presbyterians. About
thirty or tharty-five miles west of Broadviev is tht
Wolf Cretk Seulement, aise largely Presbyterian.
There should b. a missianary settled at once at
Broadvitv, and he cauld overtake, for the vanter,
tht whole af thet A':rrouading count.ry, indluding
settiements named. In a year or tvo there vil b. two
or ibree important fields heme Is any young, entrgetac
Mau ready ta volunter for this distrct? Beiveen
Braadviev and South Qa'Appelle is a distance af
:about sixîy mie.For over tvety miles ta the
north cf South Qu'Appelle the land is ail taken up,
and 1 vas informed that beîween sixty and sevexity
settiers would romsain there ali winter. The number
at present on iheir claims is much larger. At Fort
Qa'Appelle there is quito a num.ber of familles, and
from that neighhourhood 1 recei-md a pvttor, signed
by ihirty.eight heads af iamilies, or yanng mue.- an
theïr dlaims, skiiig ta bave a missionary appainted ta
minister to their spiritual vants. Ta the notth af tht'
Qia'Appelle River, vithin tventy or tventy-five miles
af tht Fort, 1 vas tald that there were several hundred
familles whoily uncared for religiously. 1 vas
obliged ta promise the Qa'Appelle people a minister.
Who viii help me ta red=im the pledge ? Four or
five missionaries vill be required for titis narthern
district mext summer. Regina is about fifty salles
beyond South Qu'Appellie. There are very ftw
aeti=r there yet ; but shuace it is chosen as the capital
of tht new Province, 1 suppose tha tradesmn and
others viii soon begin to lay the foundatdons ai the
nev City. Our Meihodisi frieatds are already on tht
ground. Shan ve leave tht place r.noccupied titi an
indefiatite time in the future? ID a ftv daYs Moose
jaw Crtek, fifty miles farther «est, viii have been
crossed by tht rails AU sper.k in tht h'ghest terms
af tho ferùilty cf the land In that neighbaurhood. A
Lauge number of sentiers vent tiier in tht sprint. 1
intend tai vWst thens later ; but vhat about a :mission.
ary ?

Beside those places, we require mlissiomades at tht
end ai this month for Grand Valley, Milford, Souris,
Dominion City, Cypress River, and sine ather points.
Much gocd vork vas daue in these fields thls stimner.
These fields vini contribute on an average about So.
for the support of ordinan1ces . Shtah we leave thesa
(wr tht viniter unoccupied, and lot otbea reap,.whmr

si@ have sava tbis susmer? Our vek le espa&dlg
boyonil &Ul xpectatloë. Mort sud moins ame reqtahrei
ta overtis It The vork af aur Church just nov la
pre4tmlneltltv Home Mission vork.ý Lut aur poople
gîve llbemay toa carry It on, and lmt aur yaaaag ameis roi.
untee for Ibis looeenng work. For the gond doss.l
Goil la ta be pratund, but mauch land yet reoains to
b. ditle More later. JAMEs RozzaTsoN.

BtaWd#n, Se,01L jrd, i$S.*.

FR258 YTERIA N PA RA GRA PIfS.
Pmrhaps ai no time la ibm bstary af aur Church la

Ibis country bus tbers bse so anany Important vacan.
clos as thest are at pissent: ont la Haifax, thiee
ln St John, N. B., tva la Montreal, and one ln the
capital; anad whlst same woulil smm ta b. tuiaus
In btlng 6Ullsd up, others ame qulddy settltd, àa la the
Case af

KLOIN AND ATHELSTANE,
in the Montrea) Presbytery.

This revoeed Court met an the 26th Augusi for the
purpose of indicting tht Rev. Samuel Houston, M.A.,
of Bathurst, N. B., over tht unlted congregations
af Elgin and Atbelstane. Tht services voes beld la
tht church ai Elgin, which is a substantiai atone
building, but af primitive type la its internai arrange.
ments. Tht Rev. W. Johastane presidcd, and tht
sermon vas prtachtd by tht Rev. J. B. Muir, M.A.,
vho based hls remarkts on the yards, IlH.mn th& t
cameth te Me I wii in ne vise casi eut?, Mr. John.

Stone then put tht usual questions ta the minister.
elect, anid led in tht induction prayer ; at the close ai
wbich he declared Mr. Houston tht pastor of the
unlted charge. Tht Rev. J. Watson, M.A., in varda
suitable, Impressive, andi veighiy, gave some counsel
ta tht amiter ; alter whicb tht Rev. J. A. F. Mc.
Bain, vbe for years vas a co-Prtsbyter of Mr. Hous-
ton in Nov Brunswick, but vbo bas boom receatly
seitted in this l"resbytery, addressed tht people JO
equally saitable terms. At tht close of tht services tht
people extended a boariy velcome ta their nev pastor,
anid gave further but mort subsiantial. evidence oi
their gond viahes by umnding hlms a quarter'a stlpend
in advance. Tht people ame utianimous, the setietnt
seoims a happy one, and everthing promises a suc-

BA=SURST, N. E.
Tht cburcb hoem la vacant in coassequence ai the

rosava ai the Rer. M. Houston te Elgin andi Athel.
staDe, as stated above. Before leaving, Mr. Housten
vas made tht reciplent cf a pocket-book containlng
582, and an address eipressing saçrev at bis re.
moval, and bearing testimany ta tht fidelity and teai
vith whlch be labaured amomg thean. The address
vas read by Professer Barris, of Kingston, who Imio a
summer resideace ai this place Tht laIei compos.
ing tht aeving circle gave lirs. Houston a pau cn.
taining $30, ta bath af vblch Mi. Houston repliedin
feeling tersas. Ho stateti that he neyer expected ta
have ituer frienda than he bail at Bathurst ; and tbat
he anid bis famnity vould tses cherishs a fond recolle.
tion cf their friends la that tova.

HliATCA, S4. S.
On my arrivai itre, 1 notloed by tht city papous

that there vas au inteltetual treat la store for tht
citizens, as tht Rer. Dr. McCosh, President cf
Princeton Colege vas advertiaedto, preach la Fort
Msssey Church.

It is avr tvtntY year sinice 1 board Dr. McCosh
in Beifasi, and ht may smili be said of hani that IIbis
eye is mot y«t dira, nor bis matural, force abatud.'
In esnly lufe President McCosh held a charge in Scot.
land, vhen he vas appointed ta the important chai
ar Motaphyslcs la QueeSi' College, Belfas, vbere he
soon gained a high reptaaton mot only as a pro.
fessor, but as an author, many of bis studonts oc-
capylng higla positionsi ai present Wah ia Church ad
State. The late laumteil Rey. Dr. Robb, af Toronto,
vho, vas vtii knowt thraSghout Canada vas a
student under Dr. McCodi. Tht sermo n l Fort
Massey Cbttrch vas au exposition of Christs lies.
vSuv ith the Cauaaanih voman. The lauge
audience present on the occasion viii not soc forget
elihu the preacher or tht ma«uIny exrpositiSonfc
Gospe trnih ta vblch they lsmed me attentively.

Tht valusable services of Dr. McCosa an the oc-
cagosr -et PO5tys*mSd by tht vlnguawbich
be shoved to suppy the place oi the pastor, Dr.~
ýBurns, who had beec saddenly suuunoed to Tosuato
te a&ted the m ig oa* h lam Mmi Barn&.

St. mathoes Clwvch la dloésed for vep1ra, an 1d the
paucor, Roi. Robi. Litag, te libivinu le.. a montki
holldays la the Upper Provice& Thie canimuaîol
vas obeerved yeatsdy ln St. John's Church, of .il
Roi. H. H. McPbersa se pastor.

St. Atidrevs Churcit lo vacant, la consequence of
the remoral of Ruv. Mr. Duncan to Scotland.
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DR. COCHRANJPS MISSION TO RTISfl
COL (./MIA.

MIL Enrro,-l ame b;r; for a day t. muent ujt
the Roi. Dr. Llndsl.y, of the Presbyteram Churct,
wbo bau beun long and laîlmately acqualnted vnti
the Pacific coast, and «Ith mlsslonary enterprisi
batb an British sud American terrltory. My vaîk t
British Columbia finishai, 1 deesnod it of imprtants
to take Portland on my vay ta the east, t0 galn an,
Information Dr. Llndsley could give siela malter, of
imaportance that must sean corne be<oee our Huxa
Mission Comnaaîtee.

As 1 have said la a bria note sent ta tb*eI Record,
1 cachot at prusmt go itt details as ta vhat 1 ho"
bas boom accomplished by my riait ta this distaa
Provrince That some one shou.1i lo, and ropo!t us t4
tht state ai Prtsbyterianom la the Province, seene
ta tht Home Mission Commîtto. and tht (Jouerai
Assembly a aecessity. The visdom of the cours
adopted cannot b. questloned, altbough 1 shoulJd
galy have preferred the appoinîtmoet cf anaaber
la a matter deanandlng ne smali siount of vaido.
forbearance tact and prudence

1 bave been kindir recelved by the ministers aid
churches, and had large audiences vberever 1
preachcd, spoke, or lectured. If our Charch as cru
ta, become heme vhat shte is la the other provinces,
tht staff o! mîssionaries must be speedily and re"
largely increased, and à anuch greaster revenue vilist
nteded by tht Home Mission Commait. Tùea.
IS every prospect, vhets tht Pacafic Railvay hs cois.
pleted, that emigratlon vill b. directed ta th" part or
the Dominion. The limate and resources of tàe
country oniy neaed to b. knovn ta, brlng a Large nau%.
ber cf stlra adt anong tbese, ass ta Matitbi,
there viii br egoody aumber ai Presbyterans.

Victoria la exceedingiy attractve inaits situation ai
surroadinm. The many beautiful drives amond the
bay and Beacoas Hl, tht fresh sua breese, thm
blow over i, ad the mildnessi of the tempmrae
not ta, speak of the hospitaiîy of the people, vii
Snake it, independent of ail other considerations, &
.suminer resar for tht peorte cf Oregons and Cùlfo.
nia--lncroasing as iî là botter kaown. Tht lo"a
Gorernmcatt som to, me "ady remise in imakarg
Little or no effort ta make the country, as a whe,
btterknmovn ta the venld. Net asingle map cf d
coatry la ta b. foiandina book store, norte atish
office of the Premier, so thtat settieris or tonnis liait
hit or no mesant o ai ling Information, or arra*g
iag tbolsr journeys. It la veay different vith mt
friends on tht otites aide, vho spart no expense toa&d
vertise snd attrat emigrants ta thetrmpidly growng
tuvus and citles.

Au lection contesthajut bersconcduded, in whà
therio bas, as vith as, been a gond deal of party spiri
aanisted. But it la difficuit for a stranger, ta n.

stand tht politics of tht ProvInce, If it realy has amy
la tht strict stae of the word. TAnt aut no leidh<
qutstions hefoère tht peoplo. I seers simpîy a &e
sire for office--that:the II ias »may reaa vhert thty
are, and tht "aI us » be kept vhere they ame TUe
approaching visît te, tht Province af the Governe..
Gtitt* and tht PlIaces Louhea là evoklng a large
measure of enthouiastic loyalty, and thoir coinm
vill b. greeted by becoming demoustratlons, joWsl
la by &II, classes and creeda not exceptlug the In.
diàaa andl the Ctinese, vho form, a 194ej factor i l d
social lii. of British Colunabla. Yotnr very trly,

WkI. COCHPRANL
Portiamd Oroxon, . S., Auwwt qrn .,u>

ASSAMRLY'S MINuvrss

Ma. En=TR,-Te minutes af lam AueMhdj;
have julit arrive&. The prining and, quality of ths-
papier isamit that. coult bt desired. Thure are, bous
eve, iaaprvem.ew ihat mltht be mtade, in tht vsy.
et coideniaL "h are hlgbly. nucesaaryr and lW,
,Portant.- Fir4W t"ua*istica and fiancial eo-
tisèreare thlrty.aine spaces- for answers.to, as usyý
qa sstoa. V éry oisn a li ne Coata bla thoné 1.e


